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At The Strand Theatre
; ; Old Dobbin Wasn't So SafefXDeaths
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Here's Why
Van Gets
Good Roles

MRS. LIZZIE GREEN

Funeral services for Mrs. Lizzie

Green. 68, of Canton, Route 2, who

died Friday at her home, after a

long illness, were held Sunday af-

ternoon at the home.
The Rev. Thomas Erwin, ths Rev.

Wftff NATIONAL SAFCTV COUNCIL

Two More
Actors To
Enter New
film Club

HOLLYWOOD UP) Holly-

wood's "Life Begins at 70" club
will admit two new members late
this year.

Sydney Greenstrest anrl Lewis
Stone will celt-brut- their TOtli

birthdays during the fall. Then
thev ioin the three charter mem

HOLLYWOOD (UPi Most movie

stars pride themselves on being
unique, but Van Johnson picked off

one of the year's plum roles be
':. 'WQBSTIMATES COMMNl DEATHS PBR

tOO MILLION MILES OF HORSB-TRAVE- L

IN J909. TH HEIGHT OF
II S. HORSE TRAVLl.WITU CURRENT

AUTO DEATH FIGURES.
cause he's just like anybody else. Bill Sorrells, and the Rev. C. M.

White officiated and interment was

in Gwyn Cemetery.Melro - Goldwyn - Mayer chose IS J -

UliuViiitNephews were pallbearers ana,lohn;on to star in "Battleground"
because moviegoers say he re--

mis I hem of the boy next door. nieces were flower bearers.
Surviving are the husband, F

R. Green: the mother, Mrs. Ann Foul Play Feared STATEMENT OF IIOSIM I .

BOND AND TAX KI.KC I los
TVi ..r

Heatherly of Canton, Route 2; two
step-son- s, Robert Green of Can-

ton, Route 2 and Hobart Green of

Asheviile.
a uuaiu Ul UNinilNSU'ilrr " ''''''"i.rnLInaywooa uounty, having i

U.. l r. . . '' ii:- 1
Also five sisters, Mrs. ru-lso- inu leiurns iroin uie t. omits ;n

of Elections in a six-riii- .i,.Pless, Mrs. Pink Revis, Mrs. Alton
Henson .and Mrs. Carter Trull, all V,nl1 1...Iiciu utllfun IM, l!4!i, oil

of Canton. Route 2, and Mrs. J. C. ,1
v

V"'K--

A,,., "'ana
Farmer of Statesville; three broth

suance of Hospital bond. ,u:.
C'ial tax, do hereby mm imii
state the results of said cirri m
follows:

"I'm beeinning to feel like a

statistic:" Johnson grinned.
But the bobby-so- x idol proved

he's slill the same plain guy he
alwaysi was when he went home to
Newport, R. I . for the 15th annual
reunion of his alma mater. Rogers
High School.

One of the first things he did
when he got to his father's house
wjs to put two movie fan maga-

zines in the kitchen window.
Sicnals Girl Next Door

"It used to be a signal." he ex-

plained. "The girl next door and I

were great movie fans. We went to
shows together and swapped mag-

azines. Tutting them in the win-

dow was the signal it was time to
swap."

The girl next door saw the sig

ers, Jonn Merriu, anu dijh
Heatherly of Canton. Route 2, and
four There wer(. east in favor (, m

issuance of hospital bond-- m n.

ner

i.itk

'" II,

sum of $225,000 and for la, 211,

bers of the club Lionel Barry-mor-

70, Edmund Gwenn, 71. and
Charles Coburn. 72.

The quintet of veteran actor
were coincidentally all at

at the same time,
where they gave the youngsters a

lesson in trouping
Greenstreet and 1? a r r y m o r e

worked togethtr in "Malaya" with
Spencer Tracy and Jimmy Stewart
Coburn acted with Glenn Ford and
Janet Leigh in "The Doctor and
the Girl." Gwenn worked with
Lassie in "Challenge to Lassie "

And Stone completed "Stars in My

Crown" just in time to join Clark
Gable and Loretta Young in "Key
to the City."

The d Greenstreet is

the apprentice of the group. He
played his first role only eight
years ago.

On Stage 41 Years
"I'm still just learning the busi-

ness," he admitted. But before he
came to movies he appeared on the
stage for 41 years.

Greenstreet performed with Sir
Herbert Tree. Margaret Anglin.

MRS. POLLIE CRAWFORD

Mrs. Pollie Picklesimer Craw voles, and against said
bonds and tax 254 votes.

On the question of aulhurii '' '"
Muck

icvy a .special tax 01 ten tenls 01
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ford, 76, died Friday morning at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Henry Farmer, in the Dix Creek
section of Haywood County, after
a long illness.

ll,n im nn r i l ,me fiuu 01 toe assessed valu.iliri
"'iMinm. th(
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theFuneral services were held Sun

aiday afternoon in the Dix Creek
H1.1

nal, too. She rushed over and in-

vited Johnson to lunch with her
husband and three children.

At the class reunion. Johnson
remembered both the first and last
names of his classmates of 15 years
ago.

hiBaptist Church. The Rev. Thomas
Erwin and the Rev. O. L. Ledford
officiated and burial was in the '

of the County for lh(. puipo .... i

financing the cost of op, ration
equipment and maintennace ot ilu
Haywood County Hospital at aid
election held October 11, i;ii:i
there were cast in favor of saul
tax 2745 votes and there were carl
against the levy of said special la
393 votes.

At the lime of said special elec-
tion there were, as certified In
the County Board of Elect ions 20
576 qualified voters as shown on he

IMilrJ

RUGGEDLY HANDSOME Robert Mitchurn plays a sympathetic
role in RKO Radio's action-packe- d drama, "The Big Steal," with
Jane Greer and William Bendix sharing top honors. Mitchum's
performance is a worthy successor to his portrayals in Blood on the
Moon, Rachel and the Stranger. The Red Pony and Out of the Past,
Opening at the Strand Theatre Wednesday.

church cemetery.
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cutPallbearers were J. L. Chambers,"An elephant in size and mem-
ory." he shrugged.

One of the "bunch" had opened knoJ
J. M. Gray, Glenn Norris, L. L. An-

derson, Arthur Sexton, and Dewey
Queen.a small drugstore, ana jonnson

and his wife dropped in for uilil, oviinsSurviving in addition to Mrs.Women Can Films Use ' "I

preregistration books of all the
cincts of Haywood County.

Farmer, are the husband, Lawson
Crawford; three daughters,' Mrs.
Wesley Odom of Hemp, Ga., Mrs.
Walter Kendall of Blairsville, Ga.,
and Mrs. Wayne King of Candler,

"ic. ,rr
l.de. Null,.Be Charming Skid Row

ic('tr.i).
"I ''Ii-- uliiT,,'Expert'At Ninety Route 3; five sons, Bert and Grover

of Canton, Route 2, Corbitt of Mor- - ' ' inii;- biiidpr

This 3rd day of October, l!)t!i
George A. Brown, ,lr , dim.
J. R. Hipps
D. J. Nolaucl, Member:,.

The foregoing r'atcnient
duly signed and filed by tin m,--

,

jority of the members of Hie Board
of Commisisoneis of ll.n nod
Counly, and delivered to it le 1111

''' -- ilirganton, Ga., Taft of Canton, and

Julia Marlowe, Viola Allen and the
Lunts. He appeared in every
Shakespearan play in the produc-
tion repertory of recent years.
He toured every major city in
America, his native British Isles,
and Canada. India. Italy, France.
Malta and Africa.

Only once, since he began acting
at the age of 21. has Greenstreet
given it up.

"I decided to become a tea plant-
er In Ceylon." he said. "But I found
tea plants boring. I sold out and
went back to the stage."

And life really began, he added,
at 62. That's when he came to
Hollywood.

"I find it full of exhilarating dis-

coveries that make me feel young-
er every day." he said.

HOLLYWOOD (UP A smart "' ' ,111: fit herMonroe Crawford of Canton, Route
3. ' .',. ul

l"M lut v limnAlso three sisters, Mrs. Alice Ad- -

woman can be charming and at-

tractive at 90, says Marjorie Main,
who believes you're only as old as
you think.

FEAR that attractive film and video
actress Jean Elizabeth Spangler, 27,
bad met with loul play waa ex-

pressed by Los Angeles police
when her purse was found ripped
and looted fai Griffith Park. She
dropped from sight several days
ago after leaving her Hollywood
apartmentforwork. (International)

"u., hi. 1, n. tatdington of Little Rock, Ark., Mrs.

lunch. They sat at counter stools
batting the breeze with the owner.

Business got its biggest boost
since somebody teamed onion with
hamburger.

The movie star's only concession
to success was spending two hours
at exclusive Bailey's Beach.

Odd-Jo- b Man Once
"Harder to crash than Fort

Knox." he commented, remember-
ing the days when he was happ' to
do odd jobs there.

Although he was picked because
he typifies the average guy, John-
son was thrilled by his "Battle-
ground" assignment.

"There really isn't any star in
the picture." he said. "It's just
about 12 average guys, a cross-sectio- n

of America. I'm supposed
to be of Swedish descent. John
Hodiak's folks came from the Uk-

raine. Ricardo Montalban is a

ncrsigned Clerk to be recorded m
Ann Thomas of Young Cane, Ga.,

k"" .:ml UThere's a fountain of youth, all and Mrs. Ida Thomas of Minco,
Okia.; two brothers, John Pickle 'no-- and

'' kiiolded

HOLLYWOOD (UP Movie stu-

dios who want to take their cam-

eras slumming call on a man named
Champ Lezell, the technical ad-

visor on the city's skid row.

Lezell. who demands4 that his
tille be spelled with capital letters,
knows the ins and outs of Los
Angeles' darker night life and is
an expert in picking the juicier lo-

cales for film makers who want to
portray the lowest aspects of
society.

As an actor. Lezell specializes in
rolling drunks, just as other play

right," she said. "It s all in your
mind. Men like George Bernard
Shaw are spry and interesting at
90, and women can be. too.

llnld, do
simer of Cartersville, Ga., and
Cicero Picklesimer of Young Cane,
Ga.; 24 grandchildren and 20 great I..

the minutes of the Hoard ot Com
missioners of Haywood ('oonh
and it was ordered that said stat-
ement be published one iv.ur in Ihr
Waynesville Mountaineer.

This October I7tlt. MR).
B. D. Medlord
Clerk Board of Comini'. aonci

1906 Oct 17

"( the

'I'm no example of wit. and grandchildren.
ul hercharm, I know. But I do think too Garrett Funeral Home was in

charge.many other women give up when
liil,-'-

'.i.
ALWAYS SOMETHING

WORCESTER. Mass. UP they get to be 40, take old age for

Tf LKSCOPF- - NAMES
MKMPHIS. Tenn. ( UP) No one

can remember the last name of
Howard and Lveivtt, two brothers
who founded the "However Gro-

cery & Cii ii Co." The business once
carried their family name, but
when folks had trouble with it they
just sell led for "However," a com-

bination of Howard and Everett.

o.. 'Itgranted and resign themselves to
llllll lllll

ers specialize in bosoms or Gerbeing blah." Hie mail.-- nr
Mexican-American- ." For the first time in her screen man accents. STATEMENT OF Till; OUMK 11I1 ci durjji

Lait winter Robert E. Hasselstrom
lost his job. Then his home was
burned down. He and his family
of four lived with a relative, then
borrowed a friend's varant house.
Later he lived in a tent. Recently

Others in the east were chosen "I can go throygh the pockets of
a gutter stew," Lezell tells any pro l'i iT' iliii:; the Si

career, Miss Main appears ,ai a

chic woman in Universal-Intern- aalso because they could be the
'I informyoung men found in any of the 48 tional's "Ma and Pa Kettle Go to ducer interested in such a scene

"in 30 seconds of screen time."at home in New York or Iioim ini'v weel

nut ii ach'kIv :1Town". One of her prizes for winhe built a one-roo- house that s
' tatca
Walla Walla. ning a contest is the full glamor ;i.::v.iLezell s latest job is with the

Harry M. Popkin production, "Dead
still incomplete. The other day his
wife returned from the hospital
with twins.

treatment at a swank New York"There's no hero in the picture,
either," Johnson added. "It just

SHIP, MANAGEMENT. AND
CIRCULATION REQI IIM n It V

THE ACT OK COMiKISS (M

AUGUST 21. lfli:, AS AMEND-

ED BY THE ACTS Of M H( II

3, 1933. AND JUEV I!l (Till-3- 9,

United States (ode, .Section
233)

Of The Waynesville Mountaineer,
published semi-weekl- y at Wayncv
ville, North Carolina for October.

on Arrival." He rousted all his flop

CLINTON LANNING

Funeral services for Clinton
Lanning, 14, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jules Lanning of Canton, RFD 1,

who died Saturday in a hospital,
were held this afternoon in Hyatt
Creek Free Will Baptist Church.

The Rev. William Queen and the
Rev. Houston Rich officiated, and
burial was in the church cemetery.

Surviving are four sisters, Grace,
Fay, Gladys and Wilma; two broth-
ers, Ray and Troy of the home;
and the maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Hester SWonger of Hazelwood.

Wells Funeral Home was in
charge.

MEN OF DISTINCTION
HILLSBORO. Tux. (UP) Pro-

gram chairman Robert Calvert in-

troduced speaker Robert Calvert at
a civic club meeting, but it wasn't
a case of double duly. The program
chairman was Robert W. Calvert,

beauty salon. She goes in looking
like a Kettle and comes out closer
to Lillian Russell.

house sluniblebiini pals for "at I',presents a bunch of typical Amer-
icans. What a wonderful experi- mo.spherc people" in the skid row iiic Hit IViii day

ence. playing in a picture where SVI LAscenes.Headwork Counts More
'Paint, fancy hairdos and finethere's no 'star'. Everybody plays His name comes from the fact M CiiINII:.IOHHillsboro attorney, and the speaker

second fiddle to everybody else." 111. Illwas Robert S. Calvert, stateclothes are only half an answer to
the problem of staying young and

that he used to be a fighter.
Once a Champion

"I won a welterweight cham

PUPPIES GO TO SCHOOL
MEMPHIS. Tenn. LP) That

story about the lamb that followed
Mary to school one day is old hat.
The band director at Treadwell
High School had to bring two
beagle puppies to school with him
ahi feed them with an eye drop-
per. The pups' mother died a few
hours after they were born.

Europe has seven midget states charming after 45," she said.
Luxembourg (999 square miles), What goes on inside your head pionship in 1924," he insisted. "I
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SKUNK STOPS SHOW
FORT WORTH, Tex. (UP) ATrieste '275, Andorra (191) counts more." could have licked any man twice

my size if my promoter hadn't beenWomen whose wrinkles haveLiechtenstein 61, San Marino
38), Monaco ('), and Vatican

CUy (l16i- - The state-o-f Delaware
hidden their dimples have one ad

Fort Worth lad who entered his
pet skunk in an all-cl- tj 'peTshbw
was forced to withdraw his entryvantage on their side, and that's

crooked."
Lezell fought professionally until

a judge retired him to the county
farm in 19110.

could swallow the entire lot, says experience.i Use the Want Ad page for sell-
ing, renting, or return of lost items the National Geographic Society. "A girl who's lived," Miss Main

in a hurry when "something went
wrong." as the youth explained, in
going home to "deodorize".said, "has something to talk about. Two Shows Daily Monday lliimicb Friday 7

Saturday: Conlimious Mi'hls frmn 11

Sunday: 3 Shows. 2, I and 3 P.M,

RIDES THE FALLS
SADPOrNrf,'l'd'ar (UP) Duano

Davis wasn't in a barrel nor was
he seeking publicity when he was
swept over the pounding falls of
Lighting Creek near here. Davis
lost his footing on the steep bank
of the creek, tumbled in and rode
headfirst over one of the falls.
Struggling va4nly, he kept on go-

ing and was washed over the sec-

ond and larger falls. He was finally
near enough to shore to clamber
out, very tired.

0

Experience is a great weapon to
keep the rest of the world inter-
ested. Men like to talk to a wo-

man who thinks for herself and
has something to say. If she has
the ability to look on life as an
adventure, she'll have charm."

PARK THEATRE
PROGRAM

TODAY and TL'LSDAV, Oct. 1"

NEW FIRE FIGHTER
ESCONDIDO. Cal. (UP) For the

first time in 23 years the city of
Escondido has a new fire engine.
Back in 1926 Escondido purchased
an American La France engine
and it is still on duty. It will share
the work with the new model
which has just been delivered.

if .. Ar&rSex, she adde, is not everything.
"Skin-dee- p beauty can't keep

He got involved in movie mak-
ing several years ago when George
Raft did a skid row scene. Lezell
said he could find better back-
grounds than the one the company
was shooting and offered his ser-
vices as a guide.

"I'm on all the studio lists now
as technical adviser on skid row
scenes." Lezell said proudly.

His services include rounding up
atmosphere extras from the gut-
ters and flophouses, keeping the
moochers away from the stars,
sending snoopers about their bus-
iness and delivering the finest col-

lection of garbage-strewn- ,

alleys this side of Suez.

any man but the dumbest inter-
ested very long," she said. "From
there on it's a battle of brains in-

stead of bosoms."

The versatile helicopter has
found a new role, that of stocking
remote lakes with game fish.

Use thp Want Ad page for
renting, or return of lost items.

The most important physical
c

MONDAY - TUESDAY, Oct. 17 - 18

"RED DANUBE"
Starring

Peter Lawford and Angela Lansbury

thing charmers after 45 have to
worry about is staying neat. The
rest of the recipe is reading good
books, developing the arts of
thought and conversation and for-
getting about the birthdays.

Radishes were so highly valued
by the ancient Greeks that, small
replicas of them were made in
gold. A German botanist in 1544
reported seeing radishes weighing
100 pounds.

WEDNESDAY, Oct. 19
Diamonds, coal, and the graphite

used in pencils are all forms of
pure carbon.

WAYNESVILLE
DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

PROGRAM
Shows Start at 7:00 I. M.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1718 HHi
'SITTING PRETTY" ' "

u le, waSsp: mm m
Selected

ALSO World News 9
Maureen O'Hara, Robert Young

and Clifton Webb Oct II.THURSDAY.WEDNESDAY

,
WHITE MAN versw INDIAN .

"

- .r-

1. THURSDAY - FRIDAY, Oct. 20 - 21

kggJ CAPRICORN"

M,TClHfS

PICTURE'
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 19 'M

H )fT2-i- .S
itBlondie's Anniversary

With
PENNY SINGLETON and ARTHUR LAKE

THURSDAY . FRIDAY, OCTOBER Z0--

11Scudda-Ho-o Scudda Hay
VMTHeHTOB .uvstemi

...I MllSllH' 'Starrlnt
lon McAllister ami june iiavoc PLUS News a"" "
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